Keywords fast disappearing due to modernization and the tendency to discard their traditional life style and gradual an attempt has been made to study the ethnobotanical Aim of the present study is to highlight the traditional resources, use pattern of the study area and indigenous local communities especially the younger generation to propagate and protect the medicinal plant wealth in the the rural masses due to poor hygienic conditions, poor
to the present stream of modernization and traditional medicinal practice seems to be disappearing among the without any systematic process, and younger generations of the communities are not interested in traditional
Local traditional healers
They were requested to collect specimens of the plants informants were traditional healers themselves or had to generation, however it seems that it is vanishing from the modern society since younger people of Tharu and while managing, protecting, and utilizing the natural resources in their respective environments, both men
The Tharus are famous for their ability to survive in the moist terai region, which is deadly to outsiders where as Tharu community was totally immune against occupation and cultivate rice, pulse, wheat, oil seeds, corn and lentils but also collect forest product such as wild fruits, vegetables, medicinal plants and material to 
Preservation of plant specimens
The collected plant specimens were brought to the laboratory and processed for herbarium preparation other potential literatures (Polunin and Stainton, 1984;  RESULT are presented in Table 1 The information provided in the paper is limited and there is a scope to initiate further ethnobotanical study among the communities to gather information in the study need to be evaluated to discover their and document the ethnomedicinal plants used by the 
AGS-92
Wild Climber/ Leaf and Seed Boils (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) , Leucoderma (Joshi and Singh, 2010 
AGS-33
Wild Herb/ Leaf Muscular swelling (Manandhar, 1998) , Eczema (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) , Cuts (Uprety et al., 2010) . 
AGS-71
Wild Herb/ Rhizome
Scabies (Gurung, 2003, Joshi and Joshi, 2007) .
Rhizome paste is applied externally to cure scabies.
*Rhizome powder used to eliminate dandruff.
Adiantum capillus-veneris L., Adiantaceae, Pakhaale Uneu (N/M). AGS-162
Wild Herb/Leaf Snake bite and Scorpion sting (Kunwar et al., 2008) .
Leaf paste is applied externally to stop bleeding from fresh cuts.
Ageratum conyzoides L., Asteraceae, Ganaune ghans (M), Gandhaula (Th).

AGS-49
Wild Herb/ Entire plant Cuts and wounds (Mahato and Chaudhary, 2003, Uprety et al., 2010) , Infection between toes (Singh et al., 2012 (Rokaya et al., 2010) .
Rhizome paste is applied on body part stung by scorpion.
Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam., Moraceae. Rukhkatar (N). AGS-172.
Cultivated tree/ Leaf
Skin diseases (Rai, 2003) ; Boils, pimples, cuts and wound (Dhami, 2008) .
Leaf paste is applied over boils, cuts and wounds, and skin diseases.
Basella alba L., Basellaceae. Poi sag (N/M). AGS-124
Wild climbing herb/ Leaf
Insomnia (Acharya and Pokhrel, 2006) .
Leaf paste is applied externally on skin allergy for quick relief.
Bassia longifolia Koenig, Sapotaceae. Mahuwaa (N) .
AGS-90
Wild tree/ Bark and seed. Cough, cold, and bronchitis (Rai, 2003) .
Bark paste is applied externally on cuts and wounds to stop bleeding.
Seed oil is applied externally on skin diseases.
Bauhinia purpurea L., Fabaceae. Tanki (N/M). AGS-110.
Wild tree/ Leaf Rabies (Devkota and Karmacharya, 2003) ; Boils (Joshi and Joshi, 2007 (Kunwar et al., 2010) .
Decoction of young shoot is applied on cuts and wounds to stop the bleeding and work as antiseptic.
Cassia occidentalis L., Fabaceae. Chakmake (N).
AGS-134
Wild herb/ Leaf and Seed
Scabies (Panthi and Chaudhary, 2003); Skin infection and
Ringworm and itch (Acharya and Pokhrel, 2006) .
Leaf paste is applied externally on skin infection
Seed paste with mustard oil is applied externally on eczema and skin diseases.
Cassia tora L., Fabaceae. Tapre (N), Chhinchhine Jhar (M). AGS-138
Wild herb/ Root, leaf and seed Ringworm and itch (Acharya and Pokhrel, 2006) ; Leucoderma, leprosy, and itches (Joshi, 2008) ; Skin diseases and arthritis (Singh et al., 2011 a) .
Paste of leaves and seeds with Besar (Curcuma longa L.,) applied externally on skin to cure skin diseases and eczema.
Paste of root is applied on affected area to treat ringworm.
Centella asiatica (L.) Urban, Apiaceae. Ghodtapre (N), Tapre jhar (M).
AGS-36
Wild creeping herb/Entire plant Skin diseases (Mahato, 1998) ; Antidote to poison, cuts and wounds (Balami, 2005) ; Leprotic wounds (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) .
Plant juice is applied to treat cuts and wounds.
Leaf paste is applied on wounds for quick healing.
Paste of entire plant is applied on affected area to cure ringworm. Cheilanthus tenuifolia (Burm. f.) Sw., Pteridaceae. Raani sinka (N). AGS-151 Wild herb/ Fronds
Fronds cut into pieces, made to a paste, applied on abscesses in the form of poultice to remove pus.
Cissampelos pareira L., Menispermaceae. Batule Lahara (N); Badal pate (M).
AGS-182
Wild climbing herb/ Entire plant Itch (Rai, 2003 
AGS-156
Cultivated herb/ Seed
Paste of seed is applied on skin diseases.
Euphorbia hirta L., Euphorbiaceae. Dudhejhar (N).
AGS-222
Wild herb/ Entire plant Cuts and wounds (Manandhar, 1993) Snake bite (Devkota and Karmacharys, 2003) ; Burn, wounds, and boils (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) Fresh milky latex of plant is applied to treat skin burns, cuts, wounds, boils, and ringworm.
Ficus benghalensis L., Moraceae. Bar (N), Paramsing (M), Bargadh (Th).
AGS-30
Wild tree/ Latex, stem bark Boils and wounds (Parajuli, 2001) ; Healing of foot crack (Panthi and Chaudhary, 2003) ; Scabies (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) .
Latex of plant is applied externally on affected part of mumps and heals foot crack.
Ficus religiosa L., Moraceae. Peepal (N)/Peepar (M)/Pipra (Th).
AGS-331
Wild tree/ Stem bark, and leaf Skin diseases (Manandhar, 2002 , Rai, 2003 ; Scabies (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) ; Cuts and wounds (Bhattarai et al., 2009 
Gloriosa superba L., Liliaceae Karihar (Th), Agnisikha (N).
AGS-31
Wild climbing herb/ Rhizome *Rhizome paste applied on ringworm and other skin diseases.
Heliotropium indicum L., Boraginaceae. Haati sude (N).
AGS-186
Wild herb/ Entire plant Cuts and infection on tongue (Acharya and Pokhrel, 2006) Plant juice used to wash the wounds. Root extract applied over the affected areas on skin allergy.
*Plant paste applied over fresh minor cuts and wounds as antiseptic for quick healing.
Ipomea aquatica Forssk.
Convolvulaceae. Karmaiya sag (Th), Kerunga sag (N). AGS-16
Wild aquatic herb/ Stem and leaf Ringworm and skin diseases (Dhami, 2008) *Stem paste applied on skin burn.
Leaf juice applied on prickly heat to get quick relief.
Kaempferia rotunda L., Zingiberaceae. Bhuin Champa (N).
AGS-204
Wild herb/ Tuber Boils (Panthi and Chaudhary, 2003) Tuber paste applied externally on bois and over tumors (nuts formed by remain parts of spine) to burst out and remove pus and remains of spine.
Lawsonia inermis L., Lythraceae. Mehandi (N/Th). AGS-170
Wild shrub/ Entire plant Heal cracks, and mud infection (Acharya and Pokhrel, 2006); cuts, wounds, and boils (Dhami, 2008) Paste of entire plant rubbed over affected parts to
The pastes of leaves are used to relieve burning of palm and soles.
Leucas cephalotes (Roth.) Spreng.
Lamiaceae. Dron pushpi (N), Gumma (Th).
AGS-120
Wild herb/ Leaf, and tender shoot Burns (Panthi and Chaudhary, 2003) .
Juice of leaves and tender shoots applied externally in skin burns.
Leaf paste is used for boils, blisters, and insect bite.
Lycopodium clavatum L., Lycopodiaceae. Naagbeli (N/M).
AGS-197
Wild, trailing shrub/ Root
Wounds (Oli, 2003) ; Cuts and wounds (Joshi et al., 2011) Root juice applied externally on cuts and wounds for its fast healing power.
Melia azedarach L., Meilaceae. Bakain (Th), Rhabenasing (M).
AGS-41
Wild small sized tree/ Leaf Leucoderma and wound (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) Crushed leaves with water used against pimples, itching, allergy and other skin diseases. (Balami, 2005); Cuts, wounds, and scabies (Joshi et al., 2011) Plant juice applied externally on affected parts by ringworm.
Oxalis corniculata L., Oxalidaceae. Chariamilo (N), Tinpatiya (Th) .
AGS-152
Wild herb/ Leaf Cuts and wounds, antiseptic (Panthi and Chaudhary, 2003) ; Pimples, cuts and wounds (Dhami, 2008) ; Boils and skin problems (Rokaya et al., 2010) Leaf juice applied over cuts and wounds. 
AGS-61
Wild herb/ Root and leaf Skin diseases (Coburn, 1984); Cuts, wounds, and swelling (Mahato, 1998); Ringworm and skin burns (Devkota and Karmacharya, 2003); Eczema (Joshi and Joshi, 2007) ; Scabies (Joshi et al., 2011) . 
CONCLUSION
This study indicated that the study area has plenty of It is evident from the interviews conducted in different traditional healers, herbalists, and elderly person who This study concluded that even though the accessibility of western medicine for simple and complicated diseases is available, many people in study on medicinal plant for the treatment of some simple good interactions with patients and this would improve without any systematic process and younger generations of the communities are not interested in traditional It thus becomes, necessary to acquire and preserve this traditional system of medicine by documentation and The plant part use in phytotherapy showed that leaf is use in a large number of species followed by stem, stem collection if not done carefully then could threaten large number of medicinal species are collected from these areas for commercial purpose and whole plant ACKNOWLEDGEMENT provided by the local people and senior citizens for
